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'One was later relegated (internal exile) for
tbree monebs.

Medicalseudéas estauthe roorn where
cultural wn*or s h atmet, rehearsed,
written play$sand generaily had agood time
togeeher, on> campus after campus it
became virtualy impossible to-organise
any kinti of event on campus.

As vdil, the new University Law with
high registration fees, plus prohibitive
pâonthly paments s" its "a in access to
ieducation. ee fiings of profsfor political
rçssons ant budget cutbac have severely
reduceti thequality of c<lucation as weil.

.1The Cuhtural Association of the
University (ACU), wbicb bas close ties
witb the Canadian Federation of Students
andi the Federation of Alberta Seudents, bas
not escapeti the new wave of repression on
campus-

leIs General Secretary,juan Vailadares,
was relegateti for 3 months in January of
this year.

In May, ACU President Patricio
Lanfranco was kidnaaned after visitinjt a
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W'hil. resýgi g a ndiffarsace1$0
sMe svôm oppressive actcs jbas become
comme. mn Obil, Soledad Rosm points out
inabes'edre ba t sad ent:bavu decidfd Io
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the bîg show was schedule to suart, a
crowd gatbered outside the Cariola Theatre
wbere the Fif eh Festival of University Song
pas about to take place. In the street,
guntotnqpolicemen in the raditional
gree uniforms of the carabineros of Chile,

wththe goings on with.,suspicion, ever
redy tomve in and shut thewhole tbing
dawn.

Inside the theatre, organizers run
around settling last minute details. The
walls are covered with fragments of poems
and graffiti from France m 1968:

'FORBIIDDING
OUR HUMANITY
IS PORBDDEN',

YOU DONT BEG
FOR THE RIGHT

TO LIVE
YOU TAKE IT",

"RESCUE SURPRISE!",

"CULTIVATE RAGE!".

1 taie imy seat. The upper galleuics of-
the theatre MIl rapkdly, but the orchestra
seaus remain haif empty. The ligbes go out.
ïn the dark, cheers,, yells, chants sud
rhytbmnic clapping are an irresistable
demand for the festival to sart - a festival
that bas cost'months of work, worry and
debate inan atmosphere chargcd with (car
and an implacable hostiiyt student
initiative and "uncontrol e" cutural
events. >

The aemosphere on campus this year
bas rangcd (rom beavy to leaden. In
ianuary the nuhetary govemrment of Chile
began the process of seiling the university
syseem go ive business. Slasbiog
budget, it =coe many departments
from the universiey calendar, placing tem

"eiitery offioers heaIailof Ghil's
universities *clcosoed the change, vowing
ta stamp out ail saident - and faculty
op"uition tô the new law. At the
beginingof U dioohl ermi,,profcssors
found lists of people being fired, instead of
jobs, w'hen tey returned tu campus. Tbey
did tnt even receive lettes - just lUsts of
mdxSe who hâd jobs andi thoe who didn t,
posted ocricewî1ls.

Thrie studehts wbo organizeti a
for(rSh vere taken to

wbere tbcy were arres"ti

sing. Flirtes, guitars, drumns, andi elcctric
piano fiii thc theatre as tbcy si ng a tribute
10 Victor Jara, a great Chilean
sinýger/songwriter, brutaily murdered i n
the Septeember 1973 military coup. The
audience go wild, clapping, cbccring,
chan'f when the group sings bis namne,
loui anddear.

Something bas cbanged. The thearre
is full and the &arclinging to thewalis
when teclgbs went out bas become
defiance.We aren'e whispcring that
forbidden name that once meane hoe for
the future, we. are singing k lou in a
eribute that bas been smodereti in blond
for eighet long years.Osvaldo Torres and Pato de Valdivia
of die Association of Chilean Song perfortm
a -babeas corpus (a legal document)
carefully c6nqpoaed in rhyming couplets
with guîear accompanimient, prescnted eo
thc courts on bcbalf of Illapu, a popular
Chilean group refuseti admission to Chile
in October of ehis year after a 10-month
visit to Europe.

suspendeti, relegâted, has creaeed 'an
atrmospbere of tension andi fcarEveryonc
is in a hurry--to finish their courses andt o
Set the bell out of universi . The creation:
of-thé integralperson ts no loger a goal of
the system nd culeural events, especially
thon flnot directeet by the, university
authoritiés, are frowned upon (to put it
mhildly).

The conclusions of the seminar were
stright(orward: "We must break the
narrow boundaries, of whac is typical,
normal; donc. We must, resu rprise and

otae. We must cultivate angr."
ÔTrahe Fifth Festival, TheUniversity,

Sings for Life andl Peace, is tbe first test for.
A's new, nm*re aggressive approach.

Some of the auieneknow this and have
cerme for inspiration in an uninspiring
year. Others have come (romn habit, hoping
for surprise andi an -outlet for stifle1
emotions.

At last,, the curtaiins open. Without
introductions, six performers of thc group
"Santiago del Nuevo Extremo " begin to

'Tbrsay,>auag 71%2

police station onbehalf of students arreset
en Mayday demonserations for a returai 10
freedom and dcmocracy in Cbile. His 6 day
stay in a secret prison of the CNI (Chile's
equivalent of HWxer's SS> was cut short by
koselonal and inkrnational solidarity caru-
ïpaigns. He was jýestioned and tortured by
marijuana-smoking interrogators whose
faces he n=ver saw andi who eressed fear
tbse some day the tables womb turneti
and they would be arrestedi but for real
crimes.

Shr'after Lanfranco'.Messe,
'ACU eIJ its first congress, where
delegatesevaluaeedwork so far ehis year andi
planneti future aceivities. In a seminar in
Auguse, the kcadership, matie up of a 6
person executive and represeneatives from
ecd campus of uhe Univeruiey of Chie,
reafrçd tbat ail was not weil in ehe seudent
movemene, and tbat ACU was -suffering
(romn the same malaise.

- The ncw University Law, tbe constant
repression of ehe sligbest seudene in-
itiative, the number of student - elei

More wild applause (rom th
audience.

Then, out march the cmcees: -Now
we'r e going co play a game, The General
Orders .... , a Chilean version of Simon
Says. The. audience whistles and shouts its
derisiori, but the, gaine begins anyway.
After a short round with dic audience
standing up,sitn down, raising its right
hand, raising is effour losers stand up on
stage and have to sing a children's song.
Sbeepfaced and harried, they end imid
shouts of "Encore! Encore!

But the guitars, marracas and Carrib-
bean beat of the salsa "Dictatoia No !"
invade the sage. A song about a man with a
dictatorial wife (or is it?) the audience claps
and sings to the chorus:

"Let mego
I can't stand anymnore,
(rom thisdictatoria"

Another song about a mnining disaster
in the south, then suddenly ail the lights go
out. A chant from the balcony for four '

ýimprisoned students fis tbe theatre, then
'is suddenly hushed by a recording which
vibrates the air:

'Hay una iuier dvsaparecjda,
Hay wa mujer. desapraecida,

There' a womani
who bas d spcred,

Three brief ies andi it's gone. The
l ights are up, ebere's a new group on the
stage. But dhe audience is shocked - and
approving. There are at least 2500 missing

*political prisoners -in Chule, but their
existence is denied by the government, -

which bas evengn ofr as to tell women
that their husbands of ten years neyer
existed.

.During intermission students scurried
amnon the rows, distrlbue ing a poter andflyer W"eronick Villavioencio, MariaSoedt Bravo, Francisco Lamic, Gregory
Cohen andi Emilio Ripas are (jve students
like you. For exercising their right to
protest in the stéeets against the r pressîve
regirme, thcy have been imprisoneti in
Santiao ails for two and a haif months....

%je don't know what you tbink of
this, but we, cross couritry'de egates to the
first National Meeûn of Sanctioned
Sttidenes, are enormously affecteti by the
fate of our fellow stuclcnts...Remember, if
we aren't capable of demanding and

thnngee freedom of our frientis, each
aywe'I be more represseti, rorç limited

iou blity to think and to ac ..the flyer
reads.

Conditions in the local pens are
notorious - a jail' hierarchy based on
violence and rape, bad foodi, bad sanîrary


